THREE COURSE LUNCH

APPETIZERS
Select one

Wonderland Garden Salad
sundried tomato hummus, baby lettuce & herb salad, pickled morels, fava beans, fiddlehead ferns, heirloom baby carrots, sugar snaps, fennel curls, breakfast radish, golden baby beets, banyuls & elderflower vinaigrette (vegan)

Vichysoise
chilled potato & leek soup, cream, cracked pepper (vegetarian, contains milk)

Heirloom Tomato & Watermelon Salad
heirloom tomato, seedless watermelon, feta, pickled red onion, sourdough croutons (vegetarian, contains gluten & milk)

Roasted Artichoke Hearts
smoked tomato, shaved parmesan, caper relish (vegetarian, contains milk)

ENTRÉES
Select one

Fish & Chips
thrice fried chips, sustainable white atlantic cod, malt vinegar, sea salt, HGG tartar sauce (contains fish, gluten & dairy)

Roasted Freebird Chicken Breast
black garlic velouté, potato-leek cake, jumbo asparagus, snow peas, caramelized grapefruit, blonde frisée (contains milk)

Cauliflower Steak
marinated roasted cauliflower, oven-dried tomato, white bean puree, chimichurri sauce, charred shallots (vegan)

DESSERTS

Tiered Stand of Mad Hatter Desserts includes:
Select one

Assorted Macarons
(contains milk & nuts)

Wonderland Eat Me & Drink Me Cookies
(contains gluten & milk)

Classic Petite Fours
3 seasonal flavors (contains gluten & milk)

Champagne Dark Chocolate Truffles
(contains milk)

Mini Scones
cloaked cream & raspberry preserves (contains gluten & milk)